The PoPulisT ParTy
What We Stand For

No to World Government. Reverse globalisation.

Leave NATO and adopt Armed Neutrality.

Oppose US/NATO expansionist policy.

Reject Americanism/consumerism/materialism.

Cap energy bills, scrap VAT, tackle living costs.

National ownership of our utilities and NHS.

Scrap tax on pensions. No to double taxation.

Defend pensioner travel concessions.

Controls over automation to protect jobs.

Oppose the "cashless society".

Revival of local manufacturing and the working class.
 Full employment - ease the burden on the welfare state.

Back apprenticeships, fair wages and conditions.

Legislate to end monopolies in banks and business.

Promote cooperatives, small firms, self employment.

Restore the traditional High Street, no to clone towns.

A workerist economy where bosses compete for workers.

An economic balance between the state and the market.
Email us at populistparty@yahoo.co.uk


Localise decision making as much as possible.

A political reform act that takes big money out of politics.

Tackle tax havens and the power of international finance.

Meritocracy to replace vested interests and minority influence.

Break media monopolies. End cancel culture.

Human Rights to be balanced by responsibilities.

No to unilateral green policy not matched by polluter nations.

Restoration of our traditional identity and culture.

A tough-minded law and order policy.

Support traditionalism, conservation, preservation.

No to "progressivism" (political correctness/woke).

End open borders. Deport illegals.

Blame big business for mass immigration, not individuals.

Immigration only from nations with a similar wealth to ours.

Net zero immigration. One person out before one can be let in.

No more import of cheap labour that replaces local workers.

Education that prepares pupils for work and independence.

Support home schooling/greater parental control.

Restore student grants for essential subjects (engineering etc)

Sovereignty, Community and family at the heart of all policy.

Visit our website at www.populistparty.co.uk
where you will find how to join via PayPal, BACS, cheque,
postal order etc (£5 per year). Thank you for reading our
proposals; we hope to hear from you soon....

